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WANTS 
Wan Led three farina cheap for 

cash to use in exchange deal. 
A1m> liave miHV monej Lor farm 
loans. <*a* hn^nus and ma
chinery for sale, ail time. Hie 
VViHey Mros. Land (Jo. 

HOTEL in thrivinR Reservation 
joint on main line of Pugti 

'sound road i'- T sale or tor rent. 
Hotel in best order aria now 
urminj?. The pending open

ing of uie remaining parts of 
the reservation to s.'tti' rnent 
will tnake tnis a rare b .siness 
chance of promist*. Owner 
mast dispose of for reasons o; 
illness and advanced age Ap-
itlv Fr Wehrfritz, VlcLauglin. 
S. D. 

STRAYED from my place on sec. 
S-l.'J0-92. Adams Co., about Doc 
1", four cows and ;wo spring 
calves. Two cows red, one reo 
with white face, one tan red. 
Onecaif red. the other reo 
with white face. None brand-
ei. Pioase noti'y promptly: 
ROBERTGAPP. Box324, Lem
mon. S D . 

I am in the market for a few 
horses that can be f>oUtrht right. 
Let me know what you have. 
At Firs! Stite Bank. JAS. 
H. LEMMON. 

KKSTAL iiAN* f and ICECREAM 
PARLOR in G®ttysb'jrg. Pot
ter Co., S. D. to trade for Real 
Estate. C unty Seat, best 
corner in best business town in 
the state, connected with 
Grocerv and Bakery, sarcu 
' uiiding separate rooms. Valu
ation $25 O. Nearest point t 
Cheyenne Reservation to b* 
opened for settlement thissurr -
mer. Prefer land near town. 
Give full description section, 
ownship. range etc. Reason 

;oo much to attend to. Act 
juick Address Frayn & Beatb. 

Gettysburg. S. D. 

? ULL BUILDING wanted to 
Let me know what you 

I o r  adort SS, H. 
I  ft - - - * i  ' iiUJ. 

L .3am For Sale Doinjr < 
; busings, cash, time or 

•»ge for land. A V.resf 
-. Tayi «r. Briatoi S. I'. 

Box ytj 

ROOMING HOUSE—My room 
ing house,with beddirg, stoves, 
dishes and everything ready 
•'[,r w. fP- , 

^ . . - . price. Situ-! 

:»<»r nf d--»pot. ! 

fr-M.M' M-l M M I! M- I «• H-I-M" 

Compliments 
^ of the Season 

A Christmas Story Concern
ing i Tramp and a Doll 

By O. HENfcY 

CtpnttM, UM, by DootMv. Pift 
a Co. 

1 I 111 1 1 11II ttl 1 H 1 II III 11 
(Continued from i*(t teen : | 

"Oue Ear" kllkc b*ld a basty conrem ! 
outside Orupan's.  They were narrow i 
th»*sted. pallid striplings, not fighters ; 
ID tbe opeo. but more dangerous ID 
their ways of warfare th»n the most 
terrible of Turks KUMJ. in a pitrhed 
battle could have eaten tbe three of 
them In a go a»-.vou-p!ease encounter 
be was already doomed 

Tbe? overtook him Jnst as be and 
Betsy were entering Costlgan'a casino 
They deflected him and shored the 
newspaper under his nose. F UMJ 
could read—and more. 

'Boys." said he. "you, are certainly 
food, true frleods. Give n» a week to 
think It ''rer " 

Tbe soul of a real artist is quenched 
wttb difficulty. 

"A c<>ol hundred." said flMSy 
thougtitfully and musbiiy. 

"Boys." said he. "you are fnfr> 
friends. I'll go op and claim the re 
ward. The show business is not what 
It used to be." 

Night was falling more surely. Tbt-
thr*»e tnczed ar his side to tbe foot o 

rein unto 

and allowed bis pumps to waft bitu | 
away to secretarial region*. 

James gathered Fuzzy wttb bis own 
commanding optic and swept bim a® 
far as the front door. 

Wben tbe mouey touched Fuizy'> 
dingy palm bis Brst Instinct was tv> 
take to his beels. but a second thought 
restrained him from that bluuder of 
etiquette It was bis: it bad been 
given bim It—and oh. what an ely 
siuiu it opened to the gaze of his 
mind's eye! He bad tumbled to tb< 
foot of the ladder: be was hungry 
homeless, friendless, ragged, cold, drift 
Itsg. and he held in hi* hand tbe key t<-
a paradise of the mnd honey that 
irared The fairy doll hnd waved « 
waod with ber rng stuffed baud, and 
now wbetvver be might go tbe en 
chanted palaces with shining f<»> 

rests and magic red fluids to gleaming 
glassware would be open to him. j 

He followed Jam** to the d(.x>r. 
I He paused there as the flunky drew 
! open tbe great mabognny portal for 

him to pass Into tbe vestibule. 
Beyond the wrought iron gates in 

the dark highway Black Ktley and hilt 
two pals casually strolled, fingering 
under their coats tbe inevitably fatai 
weapons that were to make tbe re
ward of tbe rag doll theirs. 

Fuzzy stopped at tbe millionaire'* 
door and Wetbougbt himself Like iir-
Ue sprigs of mistletoe on a dead tree, 
certain living green thoughts snd mem
ories began to decora*e his confnspd 
mind He was quite dn::ik. mind you. 
and ttie present was beginning to fade 
Those wreaths and festoons of hoily 
with tbeir scarlet berries making ti .e 
great hali gay- where had he seen sir h 
things before? Somewhere be b . id 
known polished floors and odors of 
fresh flower* in winter and—and some 
one was singing a song tn [tie housf 
that be thought be had beard before, 
aome one Ringing and playing a harp 
Of course it was Christmas Fuzzy 
thought he must have been pretty 
drunk to have overlooked that 

And then he went out of tbe pres
ent, and there catae back to him out 
of some impossible, vanished and ir 
revocable past a little, pure white, 
transient, forgotten ghost, the spirit of 
noblesse oblige. Upon a gentleman 
certain things devolve. 

James opened the outer door. A 
stream of light went down tbe grav 
eled walk to tbe Iron gate. Black Ri
ley. McCarthy and "One Ear" Mike 
saw and carelessly drew their sinister 
cordon closer about the gate. 

With a more imperious gesture than 
James' master bad ever used or could 
ever use Fuzzy compelled tbe meuia 
to close the door. Upon a gent lem. . 
certain things devolve, especially at 
the.Christmas season. 

"It is cust-custormary," be said to 
James, tbe flustered, "when a gent!** 
man calls on Christmas eve to pass tb« 
compl iments  o f  tbe  senson  wi tb  t U -

lady of the bouse. You und'stand? I 
shall not tn<>ve shtep till I pass eom-
pl'ments season with lady the bouse 
Cnd'stand?" 

There was an argument James lost 
Fuzzy raised bis voice and sent it 
through tbe house unpleasantly. 1 did 
not say be was a gentleman. Be wan 
simply a tramp being visited by a 
ghost 

A sterling silver bell rang. James 
went hack to answer it, leaving Fuzzy 
in the ball James explained some 
where to some one. 

Then be came and conducted Fuzzy 
into tbe library 

Tbe lady entered a moment later 

Outside. Black Riley breathed on bis 
cold band" and hugged the gate. 

"1 wonder." said the lady to herself, 
musing, "who—but there were so 
many who came I wonder whether 
memory is a enrse or a blessiug to 
them after they have fallen so low." 

Fuzzy and his escort were nearly at 
the d<>er The lady called. "James!" 

James stalked back obsequiously 
leaving Fuzzy waiting unsteadily, 
with his brief spark of the divine fire 
gone 

Outside. Black Riley stamped bin 
cold feet and got a firmer «frlp on tai.« 
section of gaspipe. 

"You will conduct this gentleman,' 
said tbe lady, "downstairs. Then tell 
Lonis to get out the Mercedes and take 
him to whatever place be wishes to 
S O . "  

MANCHU SOLDIERS 

MARCH ON PEKING 

Propose to Restore Emperor to 
the Throne. 

Peking, March 14.—General Sheng 
Yuan, who under the empire held the 
post of governor of the province of 
Shensi, is marching at the head of 
10/00 troops from the province of 
Kansu to Peking to restore the em
peror to the throne. 

The commander of the emperor's 
guards at the palace received a mes 
sage to this effect. 

FIERCE BATTLE AT CHOWYANG 

Soldiers Oppose Landing of Marauding 
T ribesmen. 

Hongkong, March 14.—A condition 
approaching anarchy appears to pre
vail almost everywhere in the Chinese 
province of Kwangtung. 

At Swale vr the solii:ers of the gar 
rison opposed the landing of 2,€t'0 
marauding tribesmen and several 
fierce encounters have taken place be
tween them. A battle was fought at 
Cbowyaug, a short distance to the 
South of Swatow, during which forty 
men were killed and sizty wounded 
Genera] Wu Sun, one of the comman
ders of the troops at Canton, 1B leav
ing for Swatow with 2,000 men to sup 
press the disturbances. 

tbe rise on wtiicb stood tbe million 
aire's bouse There Fuzzy turned upon 
them acrimoniously. 

"You are a pack of putty faced bea 
glp bounds!" be roared. "Go a way r 

They went away—a little way. 
In "IMgeon" McCarthy's pocket was 

a aecti'-n of one inch gas pipe eight 
inches long. In one end of it and in «She V® m°re beautlful and ho1* ,bilD 

the middle of It was a lead plug One- I an-T p,cture that had seen "" 

X #\SlJUU I 

The Minneapolis Dollar-Hotel 
160 runPFRN POOMS 

LOCAI-.-.:  • 
' ( 0 0 ^ ^ i. r. >; £ «• ; .00 

UHOPLAN. RATE torn TWO $1.90 
*F»SVATC «ATH M H O  TC'ILFT ?*TRA 

Cvr»v r.co" HAS »-OT »HD C 
WATCFT. STEAM HEAT. CAS AMD (LCCTM'C 
UGHT8. PORCCLA'N LAVATOFTV PAAQCCT 
r iOOH,  AND TCLCPHONT SEAV'CT TO OF* 
f'CC ANO C»TY- ALL ®AT* 400MS A*C 
FIHLSMIO IN WHITC TILC W»TH CPE* MLCFCCL 
PLATED SC*C»»« KTORV f\Hf 
PROOR **R>I£K NO# CO*»PV£TtO .  

Submit Your 

Building Plans to 

F. W. ECKER 
B u i l d i n g  
Contractor 

General Contractor in 
Frame, Concrete, 
Brick and Stone 
Construction. 

Plans Drawn and Specifica
tions Furnished. 

Box 382, Lemmon, S. Dj 

Mir>s Steel 

Public Stenographer 
Lessons in Shorthand 

ftnd Typewriting 

Rwm 12, Land Office Building 

half of it was packed tight witb solder 
Black Uliey carried a siungsbot. being 
a conventional thug. "One Ear" Mike 
relied ujon a pair of brass knuckles 
an heirloom in the family. 

**\Tby feti h and carry." said Bla^k 
Riley, "when some one will do it for 
ye? Let bim bring it out to us. Hey-
wbat V 

"We can chuck bim in tbe riTer." 
said "Pigeon" McCarthy, "witb a stone 
tied to his feet" 

"Youce guys make me tired." said 
"One Ear" Mike "Ain't progress ever 
appew ed to none of yez ? Sprinkle a 
little misoline on Mm and drop *im on 
the drive— well 

Fu?z> entered the millionaire's gate 
and zigzagged toward the softly glow 
tog entrance of tbe mansion. The 
three goblins came up to the gate aud 
lingered—one on each side of it. one 
beyond the roadway. They Angered 
their <o!d metal snd leather, confident 

Furzy rang the doorbeil, smiling fool 
ishly and dreamily. An atavistic In-
srinct prompted him to reach for tbe 
burton of his right glove. But he wore 
tio glores. so his left band dropped 
••mbarrassed. 

The particular menial whose duty It 
was to open doors to silks and laces 
shied at first sight of Fuzzy But a 
Becond glance took In his passport, his 
card of admission, his surety of wel
come. his lost rag doll of the daughter 
of tbe house dangling under his arm. 

Fuzzy was admitted Into a great hall 
dim r itb the glow from unseen lights. 
The hireling went away and returned 
with a maid and the child. Tbe doll 
was restored to the mourning one. She 
Gasped her lost darling to ber breast 
aud then, with tbe Inordinate selfish
ness and candor of childhood stami)ed 
her foot and whined hatred and fear 
of the odious being who bad rescued 
her from the depths of sorrow and de
spair. Fuzzy wriggled himself into an 
ingratiatory attitude and essayed the 
idiotic smile and blattering email talk 
that U tiupi»osed to charm the budding 

I intellect of the young. The child 
bawled and was dragged away, hug 
i;ing ber Betsy close. 

There came the secretary, pale, pois
ed. polished, gliding in pumps aud 
worshiping pomp and ceremony. He i 

She 
j smiled aud said something about a 
| doll Fuzzy didn't understand that 

lie rememl>ered nothing about a doll 
A footman brought in two small 

glasses of sparkling wine on a stamp 
ed sterling silver waiter. The lad> 
took one Tbe other was banded 
Futzy 

As bis fingers closed on the slender 
glass stem bis disabilities dropped from 
him for one brief moment. He straight 
ened himself, and Time, so disobliging 
to most of us, turned backward to at 
commodate Fuzzy. 

Forgotten Christmas ghosts whiter 
than tbe false beards of tbe most opu 
lent Kriss Kringle were rising in the 
fumes of Grogau's whisky. What bad 
the millionaire's mansion to do with a 
long, wainscoted Virginia bull where 
the riders were groui>ed around a sil
ver punch bowl drinking the aucicni 
toast of tbe house? And why should 
the patter of tbe cab horses' hoofs oil 
the frozen street be In any wise re 
lated to tbe sound of the saddled hunt
ers stamping uuder the shelter of 'In-
west veranda? And what bad Fu... 
to do with any of it? 

Tbe lady, looking at htm over her 
glass, let ber condescending smile 
fade away like a false dawn. Her 
eyes turned serious Slit saw some 
thing beneath the rags and Scotch ter 
rier whiskers that she did not uuder 
stand. But It did not matter. 

Fuzzy lifted his glass and srnlh"' 
vacantly. 

"P-pardon. lady," be said, "but 
couldn't leave without exclmn^ln 
comp'ments sheasou witb lady ih 
bouse. 'Gainst princ'ples gen leuinii 
do sho." 

And then he began the ancient aalit 
tation that was a tradition In the 

| bouse when men wore lace ruffles and 
! powder 

"The blessings of another year" 
Fuzzy's memory failed hlBI. Tlie 

lady prompted: 
—"be upon this henrth." ** 
—"The guest" — stammered Fumy. 
"And upon her who" - continued the 

lady, with a leading smile 
"Oh, cut it out," said Fuzzy, llltnon 

neredly. "I can't remember Drink 
hearty." 

Fuzzy bad shot 

LEMfllON STATE BAN 
Capital and Surplus $12,000.00 

General Banking Business. 

Interest on Time Deposits. 

Special Attention Given to Insurance 

Lemmon State Bank 
Taos. COUJNS. Pres. L. H. Habor, Vfce pr> 

C. C. SiDERltrs, Cashier. 

Lemmon, So. Ihk, 

St. Paul Live Stock. j 
St. Paul. March 13.—Cattle—Good to 

choice steers. $6.25@7.00; fair to good, 
J4 75<i 6.25: good to choice cows and: 
heifers, $4.50(u5.75; veals, |6.75® 7.00. 
Hogs—$(1,405? 6.70. Sheep—Wethers, 
$3.50^5.25; yearlings, fl.S0$6.60: 
spring lambs, $4.25(^6.60. 

Chicago Grain and Provisions. 
Chicago, March 13.—Wheat—May, 

$1.02'\ it 1 027
s: July, 99c; Sept, 96% 

@;v'6Hc. Corn- May, 70%c; July, 71% 
®"71Vic; Sept., 71«*c. Oats—Ms v. 
6"%c; July. 49\c; Sept., 42%c. Park 
—May. $15.97; July, $16.26. Hutier 
Creameries, 26' r 29c; dairies, i.'Ki i'7<\ 
Eggs -19 @ 19 % c. Pou 11 ry — T u rk e.v s. 
14-3)18Vic; chickens, 140>lSc; sprint« j 
15o. 

drank The ludy 
smile of her caste 

bis arrow, TII«M 
smiled again 

James envelupod 
counted out into Fuzzy's hand ten ten-
dollnr bills, then dropped his eye upon 
the door, transferred It to James, Its Fuzzy and reconducted hint toward 
custodian; indicated the obnoxious the front door. The harp nMialc still 
earner of the reward with t)M liiffljr Uuroush thu Uouao. 

Chicago Live Slock. 
Chicago, March H Cattle—Tk>evex, 

$5.00<& K.H't; Texas stei>rn, $4.76ffl)tJ.0o. 
Westerti steers. $5 l(l<y>7.00; stof ltei 1 
and feeders. M.K'Wi.OO; emv* ami 
heifers, $2.:i<)CP6.6ft; calves, *f..7'irtfs 
25. Hogs l.lght, $(! fiixU'li 92Vfc; ml*.-.I. 
$6.61)6( 6 70; Ileavy, fil 70®7 0ft; rough, 
|6,70Sffi.S0; pigs. $r..(tllji'6 Hheep 
Native, 75<fj>K.«o: ye«rllnt% 
1.25; Iambs, $E> 3f>0'7 ftO. 

Minnespoll* Oreln, 
MlnnespiiltK, Man h ia Whsnt 

May, »1 ; Jul,*. It 07('ssh el0«» 
on track: No 1 hard, ft <>714,; No I 
Northern, $106%, lo univo, $1 rifl'fc 
©1.06%; No. X Northern, tl04%. i<. 
arrive, $1 o-mmil 0«%; No * NoHh 
em. $102%. No I r«llow I'nttt, «n. 
No 4 corn. 60#ailc; No % whit* unu 

lo arrive. Mtyej No I oau 
«4fiR0c; barlev. r» f I i flat, |.< 
•SHi; to arrive, fit us V, 

Punsrtl «f 0uk« «f rife. 
Wnrtsnr. f >.«, pb »|(r„,i# f„ 

Mini mlvlim War* h t > M  14) 
CI#org«>'n ehmiel for Mm IsU huh* of 
Klfe King liturgy, M»tt nm\ 
O t h e r  O i c u i h a t *  o f  h t t r s M *  * 1 .01 
•St. The limlr »m |ilsi«rt I ft Ift« ff.rn! 
»aoll it Will be IwtntfM «ft Ifw l#H 
duke's .M'e.lral (H ftraemif, 
•t'ollnnd 

Oiilr>l*«ahi4 Hwsllrtwlftd fhlft. 
Plitl«.if.||it(tM fr»t, »d 'J h# pthNttiaf 

Ckil i loi inMi wlihl i  »n tttnn 
rtrwlne «lio«t Itt bkf hM 
b e e n  n t o H o l M M  h i  M «  f s i e  

I INIIIIIMII H WITHIN FTMSF 
l i s l f  < u n m t r  f t i« h  m  t i t  t u n  

sola IMTF 

(»l I|UU 

Business Men Wanted 
The new Town of Lawther, Morton County, N. 

offers good openings for various lines of business, 
pecially to men who can talk German. Wanted ar 
Physician, a Druggist, a Meat market, a Blacksrr 
Shop, a Hardware store, a Harness shop, Furnit 
store, Elevator and Newspaper. 

We have secured a very fair wheat and Oats cr 
and the flax crop is the best. Prospects are splen 
for good business. 

fbr information see or write 

u:J 

William Heil 
Lawther, P. 0., Elgin, N. Dak 

Four New Dreadnoughts. 
London, March 14—The British I 

naval estimates, made public in the; 
house of commons, provide for four 
new Dreadnought type battleships, 
eight cruisers, twenty destroyers and 
a number of submarines. 

GRAIN AND PROVISION PRICES 

Duluth Wheat and Flax. 
Duluth. March 13.—Wheat—To ar-: 

riTe and on track—No. 1 hard, $1.07% ; | 
No. 1 Northern. $1.06%ft 1.06%; No. 2 
Northern, $1.03%@ 1.047* : May, $1.05% | 
@1.05%; July, $1.06%. Flax—On track I 
and to arrive, $2.03%; May, $2.03%. I 

Lemmon Furniture 
and Hardware Co. 

Offers during the new Year 1912 its complete Stoc> of 

Furniture, Rugs, Bedding 
Hardware, Stoves, Etc. 

Everything for the House! 
AT LOWEST PRICES. 

T. NICKISCH. 

Undertaking and Embalming. 
Funeral Directing and Suppi i :s 

YOUR STATIONERY.... 
will receive the very best profession 
al thought and care, if you have r 
done at :: •• 

THE HERALD PRINT SHO 
Lemmon, S. D«* 

No job of printing to small or simph 
or too intricate but what we shall I 
glad to figure with you. 

ii. H. comihovCORN-SEED 
TREES 

l'HA< llt AL AtK llOMKKK 

Bw> Or Write M* 

tommitrt, (ioutK Itakou 
*"''"*TWl!nii« 1)111 

if VMII \V«M< viMir miton mnl 

h" HOUSE and NURSF-R 
t\S< AR H & CO 

Our 29t» 
C a t a l o g  
ready and 
the asking 

wo! k o', art s.~ „\ full of 
See KMC Gtrt oa front 

f I„!l 7,"."" WILL'S PIONEER SEE 
I.  MtrhP MT Jfioh 5 H^I i %TI TDCTD 
nhoii, amiHt PIMI Mflin St. 
Will t|t« o v iob «t a 

nrtm. | BISMARCK- NOl DAKOTA 


